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EASTLAND CO.—Area 925 square 
miles; population 33,981; cotton, fruit, 
iroultry, dallying, natural gas and 
oil; Cisco is headquarters for opera
tors of the great shallow oil field; 
churches of ail denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO. TEXAS—1,614 feet above the 

sea; 5 lakes of water; 5 rail exits* 6 
paved highway exits; 127 blocks of 
brick streets; good hotels; A-l public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid.
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CHAOS GRIPS EAST TEXAS MARKET
Grammar School to Graduate 72 Students Thursday
PROGRAM TO

BE HELD AT 
HIGH SCHOOL

Seventy-two students will receive 
certificates .of graduation from the 
grammar school entitling them to 
enter high school next year when 
graduation exercises for the school 
are held tomorrow evening at 3 
o'clock at the high school auditori
um. W. F. Bruce, of the Randolph 
college faculty, will make the ad
dress to the class.

Presentation of diplomas will be 
by Supt. R. N. Cluck, of the Cisco 
public schools.

Nadine Mayhew will deliver the 
valedictory f.cr the class and Mercie 
Clark the salutatory.

The program will be:
Processional, G. W. Collum.
Invocation, Rev. E. S. James.
Salutatory, Mercie Clark.
Music, Daskam Stephens.
Class Will, Charles McKissick.
Valedictory, Nadine Mayhew.
Address, W. F. Bruce.
Awards, presentation of diplomas, 

Supt. R. N. Cluck.
Graduates,

Students to receive diplomas are:
Class Roll — Bernie Mae Blum- 

berg. Elizabeth Cameron, Mercie 
Clark, Ophelia Cooper, Mary Cath
erine Donohoe, Jessie Pearl Elmore, 
Earline Farmer, Emogene Farris, 
Pauline Flaherty, Maxine Gallagher, 
Oneta Guthrie, Jeanne Hageman, 
Earline Harper, Rosamond Heath, 
Melva Gleen Henington, Edna High- 
lower, N/ivelle Huddleston, Kathryn 
Hunterman, Lois Johnson, Pauline 
Martin, Nadine Mayhew, Dorothy 
Mullinix, Geraldine McDonald, 
Catherine MeglaSson, Naomi Payne, 
Christell Reynolds, Elsie Richard
son. Augusta Simpson, Lucille 
Skiles, Louise Sullivan, Doris 
Surles, Anne Muriel Thr.eop, Blcd- 
wyn Thomas, Deyon Warren, Eliza
beth Waters, Kathleen Wilson, Ben 
Anderson, Arthur Barker, O. C. 
Barnhill, Nervo Bowman. Darcy 
Bruce. Sentell Caffrey, Fred Casil
las, Spoonts Cearley. Varge Daniel, 
Aquilla Guthrie. Carl Henson, Cecil 
Hudson, Woodie Evie, Grady John
son, Ivey Keith, Livius Lankford, 
Charles McKissick, Bayard McMa
hon, Dunvard McCrary, Hershell 
Penn. Malcolm Reimers, Lynn Rob
ertson, Eugene Rowch. J. G. Rupe, 
Wendell Russell, Darwin Slaughter, 
George Sledge. Berle Shirley, Don
ald Surles. Daskam Stephens, 
George Taylor, Dick Thomas, Kes
sler Thomas. Wayne Wallace, Dal
ton White. W. C. White, Jack 
Wood, Jack Queline Porter.

LADIES NIGHT 
PREPARATIONS 

COMPLETED
The committee on Ladies Night 

reported to the Li,ons club at its 
noon luncheon today that the pro
gram has been completed for the 
annual event at the Country Club 
next Tuesday evening and that all 
arrangements have been made. 
There will be no meeting of the 
club next Wednesday noon due t,o 
tills program the preceding evening.

P B. Glenn, president of the 
club, was not able to attend the 
luncheon today. His leg is in a 
piaster cast and he is confined to 
his home as the result of an injury 
while practicing with the baseball 
team, of which he is a member, yes
terday afternoon. Tire small bone 
of his left leg was broken.

Dick Burwell, honorary member 
of the club and honor graduate of 
the high school this year, expressed 
his appreciation of the club's fellow
ship during his association with the 
Lions.

A group of the Lions visited Mr. 
Glenn immediately after conclusion 
of the luncheon.

Youths Exchange World-Wide Greetings by Telephone

WOMAN KILLED j 
IN SHOOTING | 

AT BIG SPRING
BIG SPRING, May 27. — Mrs. 

Bessie Williamson. 28, was shot to 
death at the . home of I. R. Harris j 
today as a climax to a party held j 
Tuesday night.

Her husband Les A. Williamson.: 
charged with the slaying, waived j 
examining trial and his bond was; 
set at $5,000.

The woman was killed, police said,1 
as Harris and Williamson scuffled i 
over possession of a pistol. Two shots 
were fired one taking effect in the 
woman’s temple.

Several couples had attended a j 
party at the Harris place before the i 
shooting.

The good-will greetings of the ; 
younger generation of North and 
South America were, being relay- I 
eel to the boys and girts of \ 
Europe and Asia when this pic- j 
ture was taken in the Capitol at j 
Washington, showing Robert i 
Hild, Washington high school i 
senior, in radio telephone con
versation with a school boy in 
London. Other school youths are j 
seen listening in. In the rear are i 
Senator William E. Borah 
(right), chairman of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee, 
and Paul Gascoigne, who had 
charge of the international ; 
'phone hook-up.

DAVIS CASE 
TRIAL DATE 

IS JUNE 17TH

WEED-CUTTING 
MAY BE ENDED 

TOMORROW
Receives Broken

Leg at Practice
P. B. Glenn, manager of J. C. 

Penney company’s store here, is 
confined to his home with a frac
tured left leg as the result of an ac
cident yesterday afternoon about 5 
o'clock while practicing with the 
Red Sox baseball team of which h e! 
is a member.

X-ray examination at the Graham '■ 
sanitarium revealed that the small j 
bone in his leg just above the ankle | 
was broken. The leg was placed in 
a plaster cast.

The injury was received while M r.; 
Glenn was sliding into a base.

Says Lurid Hues

Eighty-two men were employed 
today under the supervision of the 
sanitary department in. removing 
weeds and rubbish from vacant lots 
over the city, J. T. Elliott, commis
sioner of sanitation and public 
health, said.

Mr. Elliott also said that the work 
will probably be completed tomor
row. He is finding evidences of a 
renewed cooperation with the de
partment in its clean-up program on 
the part of the citizens. Numerous 
fires this morning attested that 
trash and rubbish is being gotten 
rid of, he said.

Auditor Treated
at Sanitarium

Assistant Criminal District Attor
ney Grady Given said Tuesday that 
the case of Thomas Davis, charged 
with murder in connection with thi| 
slaying of Leon Shook in Sept. 1928, 
had been set for trial June 17 in the 
88th district court.

Davis was tried for the killing of 
Lucian Shook, brother of Leon and 
killed at rhe same time. On first 
trial he was given the death penalty. 
The case was reversed, however, and 
at the next trial Davis was given a 
five year suspended sentence.

The Davis case is a companion 
case to that of Clyde Thompson, 
tried for under in connection with 
the slaying of Lucian Shook. 
Thompson was twice given the 
death penalty and found sane by a 
jury in a sanity trial. The date for 
his execution was set for last May 
8, but Gov. Sterling granted a 90 
day stay of execution.

CISCO c. c.
ASKS SPECIAL 

OIL SESSION
i ______

A resolution asking Gov. Ross 
Sterling to call a special session of 
ihe Texas legislature to consider leg
islation for the relief of the oil in
dustry in the state-was adopted by 
the Cisco chamber of commerce di
rectors in special session last night. 
.Preration is not being observed in 
! the cast Texas oil field, it was point- 
l eel out during the meeting, and the 
j  passage of some legislation to make 
j proration enforceable is essential if 
I any relief is to be afforded the in- 
j durtvy. The chambers of commerce 
of other cities in this section have 
already passed similar resolutions', 

] including Eastland and Ranger.
H. S. Drumwright, chairman of 

! the committee which raised funds 
for sending the high school band to 
the national high school band con
test at Tulsa, made a report in which 
he said that approximately $400 had 
ben raised, an amount sufficient to 
take care of all expenses. J A. 
Bearman and P. B. Glenn were 
other members of the committee, the 
report of which was accepted and 
the committee discharged.

A report of zoo activities was made 
i by Dr. Charles Hale, chairman of 
j the zco committee. Dr. Hale an- 
] ncunced that sufficient structural 
! steel had been donated the zoo, 
properly welded, for the construc
tion of a large monkey cage and also 

■ that pipe of other description suit- 
| able for -use as sewers and so forth 
I had been offered.

Ex-Barber Accused of Gigantic
Swindles Poses After Arrest

Highway Report

TALK OF 1 
CENT OIL IS 
BEING HEARD

DALLAS, May 27.—Chaos reigned 
over east Texas oil markets today 
as the bottom dropped away from 
the price structure and talk was 
heard cf seven cents per barrel oil.

Declines throughput the entire 
mid-continent price were feared 
momentarily.

"Because proration has failed," 
was the reason given by President 
W. S. Farish of the Humble Oil and 

! Refining company at Houston which 
! made the first reduction that sent 
| east Texas prices tumbling. The 
Humble’s slash of 30 cents per 
barrel of crude had been met today 
by the Gulf, Texas, Arkansas, Mug- 
r~lia and Sinclair companies. Top 
price for crude is now 37 cents as 
compared to 87 cents formerly.

Bailey W. Hardy, Brcckcnridgo, 
chairman of the oil, gas and mining 
committee of the Texas house c; 
representatives, today began a per
sonal investigation ,~f the east Tex
as fields to determine the need for 
immediate oil legislation.
•‘I’ll make a fair and impartial re

port of conditions exactly as I find 
them to the committee in the event 

: there is a special session," Hardy 
: said. A special committee .of the 
; east Texas chamber of commerce is 
! likewise inspecting the field, seeking 
j a plan for greater stability.

E. P. Crawford, chairman of the 
j highway committee, reported upon 
progress being made toward otart- 
ing paving of highway 23. Sec’y J. 
E. Spencer supjjlemented the report 
with information that highway de
partment officials, with whom he ! 
was in conference at Abilene Mon- . 
day, had assured him that work up- 1 

J  on the project will be started as 
! quickly as materials can be gather- 
! ed and placed on the ground and 
I organization for the work complet
e d . A rock crusher has already been 
j moved to a location for crushing 
j stone to be used in the paving, he j 
! said.

Accused of swindling British 
stock investors out of millions, 
Jchn "Jake the Barber" Factor is 
shown here in this posed picture 
shortly after he surrendered to 
federal authorities at Chicago 
and began his fight against ex

tradition to England. Factor who 
lose from a cut-price Chicago 
barber to a millionaire by Us 
manipulations, abo is said to 
have gambl'd heavily with the 
Prince of wales at a French 
casino in a ’game in which trie 
prince lost and Factor won.

Orphan Children
to Give Program

Twenty children from Bowles 
Orphans home at Greenville, Texas, 
will present a program at the 
Church of Christ at 8 o'clock Thurs
day evening. The children are ; in 
charge of the superintendent of the 
home.

The program is free and the 
public is cordially invited to at
tend.

J. W. Hughes, auditor for the | 
j Radford Grocery company here, is | 

in  D y f l c c  I ; receiving treatment for an injured ; 
III. lj i t o o  kJ III t-1 ‘ knee at the Graham sanitarium.

------- - ; The knee was injured some time j
CORVALLIS, Ore., May 27.—Boys ago when Mr. Hughes struck it; 

and girls will be happier and safer; against a box in the warehouse of 
if their summer wardrobes are made i trie company.
from some of the gayer, more cheer- ! --------------- ------------- !
f u l  c o l o r s  Scientists DriftThey will be safer because ch il-; IJl il L
dren dressed in pink, yellow, blue1 
and other bright shades are-read-I 
ily seen by motorists than those j 
garbed in brown or similar dull |

10,000 Feet High

On the Merchants 
Birthday Calendar

Born to Mr. and Mrs. B. W. And
erson. 8 a. m.. May 25. a daughter.

DcLuxe Cleaners and Dyers has 
this date on the Merchants Birth 
Calendar and if no earlier birth on 
the date is reported within 10 clays 
the parents are entitled to the gift 
to be awarded by that firm.

AUGSBURG. Bavaria, May 27. — i 
hues, according to Mrs. Sara Pren- I Two scientists who thought to pene- 
tiss. professor of child development! trate the mysteries of the afmos-l 
at Oregon state college. [ phere 10 miles above the earth, drift- !

The happiness’ comes because! ed in their balloon about 10,000 feet! 
gayer, clothes tend to make the j  ever Bavaria today after their return \ 
wearer feel gay and cheerful while! frem space apparently unable to j 
dull, drab colors are depressing ti descend.
many children. | Whethev the sealed aluminum |

Mrs. Prentiss added a word o: j cage attached to the balloon con- j 
caution however, against getting j t.ained two dead men or two who j 
plain colors that are too intense,! have made scientific experiments a t! 
or prints that are too large and | a height never before achieved by j 
spotty, as they tend to blot out ] man puzzled those awaiting the re- 
the small personality. ! turn of Prof. Auguste Piccard and!

"A child reacts to his clothing i Charles Kipfer, his assistant.
quite as much as grown ups.’’ Mrs. | -----------------------------
Prentiss said. “A sensitive child whose! CHILD RABIES VICTIM 
appearance is the object of r id -1 MEMPHIS. May 27. — The first j 
cule from his or her playmates may i death from hydrophobia in two | 
become painfully shy and unhappy. \ years occurred here early this month! 
This is a serious problem for parents! when four-year old Otis Ramage, of 
to meet, because it may carry over; Potts Camp, Miss., succumbed in a j 
and hamper the child's future hap-1 hospital. The child was stricken with I 
piness and success.” j measles while recuperating from!

----------------------------  the attack. :
MAN SILENCED FOR LIFE -----------------------------

MEMPHIS. May 27. — J. M. Un- TEN MINUTE SENTENCE
dcrwcod, 59, night watchman and) DULUTH, Minn.. May 27. _ The
father ol five children, is doomed toj lightest sentence ever imposed in; 
silence until death. He submitted to : federal ocurt here was meted out: 
an operation here recently to have a to Mrs. Katrina Evikervich, by Judge \

Trial of Pantages
Is Under Way

SAN DIEGO, Cal., May 27. — Pre
sentation of evidence was expected 
today in the trial of Alexander Pan
tages, millionaire theater magnate 
and the ec-defendant accused of 
morals charges involving two minor 
girls.

A tentative jury of nine men and 
three women occupied the jury box 
when court opened. Completion of 
the jury was expected to require only 
a short time.

The board passed a motion di- 
! recting the president, J. J. Collins, 
! to name a committee to appear be- 
1 fore the city commission in connec- 
! ticn with consideration of the cham- 
! bar’s budget for next year. Members 
i of this committee were not announc
ed last night. H. S. Drumwright and 

i A. D. Anderson were named a rom- 
j mittee to negotiate with the direc- 
i tors of the Laguna hotel regarding 
I reduction in the chamber of ccm-

A committee named at a previous 
| meeting to work upon a proposal to 
i locate a federal fish hatchery here 
was instructetd to continue its ef- 

I forts. Appropriation of $35,000 for 
building such a hatchery will be 
available July 1 and a location will 
be chosen shortly after that date, it 
was said.

GOV’T MOVES I 
TO SMASH BIG ! 

LIQUOR RING

REHEARING OF 
GOODWIN CASE 
DENIED TODAY

Athletic Meeting
Friday Evening

A general citizens athletic meeting 
will be held at the chamber of com
merce offices Friday evening at 8 
o’clock, it was announced today.

All citizens who are interested in j 
athletics are urged to attend this | 
meeting.

BAYLOR CLASS 
HEARS WORDS 
OFLATEPREXY

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. May 27. — 
Nearly 200 persons are yet to be ar
rested in the government’s move to 
smash a $1,000,000 wholesale liquor 
ring operating in the soutlnvest, it 
was indicated at prohibition head
quarters here today.

Persons high in public life are 
marked for arrest, according to H. 
L. Duncan, special enforcement 
agent who has. been directing special 
investigators at work on the case for 
many months.

The roundup ol persons involved 
in the southwestern ring constitutes 
one of the most paralyzing blows 
ever administered to the illicit liquor 
trade in this country, nine men 
described as leaders of the huge 
liquor ring.

Development of the liquor syndi
cate was regarded by federal au
thorities as a move of A1 Capone to 
extend his influence to other large 
cities. Practically conclusive evi
dence has been uncovered that the 
Capone gang was behind operations 
of the syndicate here, it was said.

! AUSTIN. May 27. — Dave Good
win, tenant farmer who awaits death 

j  in the electric chair for the slaying 
j of Lloyd Elliott, neighbor, in a quar- 
, rel ever a heg, today was denied a 
! rehearing by the court of criminal 
i appeals here.

The.appelate court upneld a form- 
; er ruling by its verdict today. At- 
j terneys had pieadeci that mobs 
I swarmed the court room during 
' Goodwin’s trial and influenced the 
j jury by their presence. The court 
; ruled that because defense attorneys 
did not take exception and file mo- 

: lion for a new trial on these grounds 
i it was powerless to reverse the sen- 
, tence.
I Ellictt was killed with a rifle shot 
I and his body thrown into Sulphur 
i river where it was found'Severai days 
, later Goodwin confessed to the slay
ing, officers said.

FOLI.ARl) DENOUNCES 
SPECIAL SESSION.

DALLAS, May 27. — Purported 
plans of Governor Sterling to con
vene the legislature in extraordi
nary session for the enactment of 
c/mservation statutes "sponsored by 
the Humble Oil company and 
others" were criticised by Sen. 
Thomas G. Pollard, of Tyler, in a 
statement released here today.

Pollard, who was en route to Ft. 
Worth, said a special session would 
cost approximately $250,000 arid 
should not be convened at any
time unless a dire emergency ex
ists which can be remedies) by 
statute. If the legislature is to be 
convened at all concerning oil mat
ters, his statement said, it should 
be for the purpose of "investigating 
charges of rank violation of the an
ti-trust laws by oil companies in 
Texas and of the discriminatory 
methods used in the purchasing of 
crude oil as well as distribution and 
sale of refined products.”

Impostor Here 
Merchants Warned

An impostor, posing as a slate 
weights and measures inspector, lias 
been in Cisco several days collect
ing fees from Cisco merchants, 
Chief of Police W. M. Miller said lie 
was informed by Inspector B. E. 
Owen, who was also here.

Mr. Owen said that merchants 
i should require anyone offering to 
j inspect pumps and scales to display 
his certificate of authority.

malignant growth removed from his 
throat which necessitated the sever
ing of his vocal cords.

B. Sanborn. She served ten minutes 
in the custody of a deputy marshall 
for a liquor law violation.

PROFESSOR WINS MEDAL
PHILADELPHIA. May 27. — The] 

Mendal Medal of Villanova college! 
was awarded to Dr. Karl Frederick 
Herzfeld. professor of physis at 
Johns Hopkins university. It is pre
sented annually to the Catholic who | 
has achieved distinction in science. |

CUSTOMS RECEIPTS DROP 
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil, May 27.1 

—Brazil’s customs receipts for the I 
first three months of 1931 reached I 
58, 998,533 milreis equivalent to $6,- 
200.000. which was a decrease cf ap
proximately $4,000,000 over the same 
period of the preceding year.

WACO, May 27, — Two hundred 
and seventy seniors of Baylpr uni
versity, the last graduating class 
under the regime of the late Dr. 
Samuel Palmer Brooks, today heard 
the words if not the voice of their 
departed "prexy” as they gathered 
to leceive their academic accolades.

Dr. Brooks dictated his last mes
sage t> Baylor shortly before inter
nal cancer claimed him a victim 
and instructed them it was not to 
be read until commencement exer- 
si.ses today.

'Do not face the future with ti
midity nor with fear,” was the key
note cf his departing message. 
“Face it boldly, courageously, joy
ously. Have faith in what it holds. 
Sorrow as well as happiness must 
come with time, but know that only 
after sorrow’s hand has bowed 
your head will life become truly 
real to you. For .only then will vou 
acquire the noble spirituality which 
intensities the reality of life.

“To you seniors of the past of the 
present of the future I entrust the 
care of Baylor university. To you 
I hand the torch.”

Will Take Place 
of Dr. Morris Here

S E. Stewart, of Los Angeles. Cal
ifornia, teacher cf piano, will take 
charge of the classes of Dr. G. C. 
Morris when Dr. and Mrs. Morris 
leave Cisco for their new home in 
Tulsa, Oklahoma, it was announced , 
today. Mr. and Mrs. Stewart and 
their two children will arrive some | 
time during the summer to take up 
their work here.

Dr. and Mrs. Morris have not de
termined when they will leave, they 
said.

Mrs. McClesky Is 
Under Treatment

Mis. John McClesky, wife of the 
city zoo superintendent, is a patient 
in the Graham sanitarium.

Mrs. W. M. Arrington, who un
derwent a major operation at the 
Graham sanitarium May 20, was re
ported doing well today.

OCCUPATION 
TAX BILL IS 

FILED TODAY
AUSTIN, May 27.—Governor Ross 

Sterling filed today with his approv
al the occupation tax bill over which 
one of the chief battles of the re
cent legislature was fought. It in
cludes the increased sulphur tax, a 
tax on cement and the graduated 
taxes on peddlers. The motor truck 
regulation bills were under consid
eration today.

The approved bills filed this 
morning include two senate bills 
and 21 house bills.

Among the signed bills is .one that 
apparently will be declared invalid. 
It puts a closed season on quail 
shooting in Fall and Johnson coun
ties between January 1 and Novem
ber 31, an impossible date.

Seniors to Present 
Play This Evening

The high school senior class will 
present its commencement play at 
the high school auditorium this 
evening at 8 .o’clock.

The play, a delightful comedy- 
drama. concerns the difficulties of 
a young bachelor who, cut off by an 
indulgen.t uncle, adopts the respon
sibility of a family to make him get 
out and earn a living.

The family turns out to be the 
“ feur peaches.” The plot is excel
lent, the development good with 
plenty of action and humor and 
the public is assured of an enjoy
able afternoon.

OLD LIFEBOAT EXHIBITED
CHICAGO. May 27. — Tile sea 

scout boat. Dauntless, exhibited at 
t lie first Chicago world’s fair in 1893 
as an exhibition of p -ogress in coast 
guard equipment, will be exhibited 
again at tbe 1933 century of pro
gress.

WEATHER

NAME’S NO—NO FOOLING 
POPULAR BLUFF. Mo., May 27. 

—A tenth child, ,a boy, born to Mr, 
and Mrs. Alex Moore has been 
named No.

West Texas—Partly cloudy tonight 
and Thursday. Probably sh,ewers 
southeast portion. Somewhat cool
er panhandle Thursday.

East Texas—Mostly cloudy today 
tonight and Thursday. Probably 
showers extreme west portion.
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last year’s cotton off the market and perhaps stabilize the 
price of the new crop of 1931. Are the farmers mattress 
makers ? BROAD PROGRAM CARRIED OUT 

B I VOCATIONAL DEPARTMENTADVICE TO THE FARM ER.
Melvin A. Traylor, former Texan and Chicago banker:

“ Until the farmer raises every item for personal consump-1 
tion which is humanly possible for him to produce he has not1 -------  |-------------------- — --------
done his job properly. a comprehensive program is being j U n y  V i ] ] # *  F i n p d

Melvin A. Traylor is a product of Hill county. He m a - ; tMTied out during 1931 by the]1 UA- l  liiKU
terialized in the wide open spaces of Old Texas. Now he1 vocational department of the high; 
hobnobs with the great financiers of the world and at inter-1 school and chamber cf commerce, I 
vals passes on solid chunks of advice to the wealth-producers j ^ a S i n g  S f  fr^nC  1 
of the nation.

Poultry and Egg 
Shipments Decline j

j AUSTIN, May 27. — Total ship- j. 
I ments of poultry and eggs from Tex- |
| as declined 24 per cent from 572 ! 
j cars in March to 436 cars in April, i 
; according to the University of Tex- I 
j as Bureau of Business Research. A ! 
j decline was present in the shipments ■ 

I f  I J J j of all classes of poultry, but the de-
U n a e V  LJia L O W '  crease of 102 carloads of eggs for-

t'libllcatlon Days: Afternoons (except Saturday) and Sunday morn-
Ihg.

Subscription Rates: Per month (delivered In Cisco), 75c. If paid In
Idvaruie: Three months, $2.00, six months. $400; twelve months, $7.50.

Obituaries and Cards of 7’hanks, 10c per line; Classified, 2c per word.

_____  I warded presents the most significant j
CENTERVILLE, Md„ May 27. —-1 change in the April summary when 

j ed to the board of directors of the; Under an oid English law, brought j compared with the March total, the!
j chamber last night. The various] to Maryland by the early avis to-] Bureaus :eport showed.
I items of the program, some of j cratic planters, Frank McGinnes, a; . "Receipts of eggs from points out- j
] which have already been carried out. ] farmer, was fined $25 for shooting a j side Texas increased from seven cars ,
! were explained by Mr. Varnell, sup- iox which was running from a in Marcl1 to 26 cars in April, while ) 
1 plementing a report of the activities] pack of hounds. j intra-state receipts of eggs increased;
I cf the agricultural committee of: Wo frnm ™ n iJ  ** approximately 30 per cent to thei

PROUD OF VINE
PORTLAND. Ore., M ay 27. — G. L.

Tufts displays his wisteria vine with 
pride. It covers half his house and 
the stalk is 24 inches in circumfer
ence.

h ave youheard
it?

HIGH WAGES.
OR LOW?

The man who is unemployed and 
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. 1 has been so for a year oi; more

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation ■ probably regards as twaddle all this 
r» Huy person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns cl : academic discussion as to whether 
this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the attention of ' wages should be high or low. Any
the editor.

Any error made in advertisements will be gladly corrected upon being , 
brought to attention of the publishers and the liability of this paper is ! > 
limited to the amount of the space consumed by the error in the adver- 
Cteement.

The actual values do not change, but 
the measure of value, which is the 
dollar, does change.

The fallacy of the theory, advanc- 
. ed by some of our outstanding in
i'I duett ialists, that we should encour

age high wages and expect low 
prices tc accompany them has been 
fairly well demonstrated during the

He has appealed from the 
j court fine and this quiet

DAILY BIBLE THOUGHT
ABUNDANTLY SATISFIED:— O God! the child

ren of men take refuge under the shadow of thy wing's. 
They shall he abundantly satisfied with the fatness of 
they house.— Psalm 36: 7, 8.

i wage is better than none, and the 
! thing that is causing more tragedy
now than anything else, industrially] past three or four years. High wages 
speaking, is that there are so many j mean high production costs, and 

I millions of idle workers receiving high production costs mean high 
j no wages and not daring to hope for! prices. Quantity production as a 
any in the immediate future. j means, of setting aside this rule.

It is of little orofit, as a matter o f ; leads to over-production and that 
fact, to argue about the merits of ] leads to the sort of thing from which 
high wages, short hours and low j the country is now suffering; and, 

i commodity prices as compared with: incidentally, it restores the natural 
low wages, long hours and high] balance of values, 
prices. In the very first place, and! The dollar has no fixed value, but 
of importance because it so often is j  is a measure cf value. Two years 
overlooked, there is not now and j ago it would buy only four pounds 
never has been either condition in ! cf cotton and only half a barrel of 

| this country. That is to say, there! crude oil. Now the same dollar will 
j is not and has not been a time when j  buy twelve pounds of cotton and 
j we rejoiced in high, wages, short j almost two barrels of oil. Is there

.......  1 hours and low prices, or when we i  anything incongruous, therefore, in
j labored under the handicap of low j the fact that whereas two years ago 
! wages, long hours and high prices, j a dollar would buy one hour of labor 

Texas I The reason for this is that prices; it now will buy two hours or more?
and wages invariably trace parallel j As wage scales go up, smaller-size 
lines across the squares of any! dollars are paid for labor. Tire bal- 
industrial graph that may be I ance is always there, whether we 
prepared. High wages mean high | can sec it or refuse to look for it.— 
prices. Low wages mean low prices. Brcwnwood Bulletin.

little I April total of 92 carloads,” the i
Eastern Shore town is divided over I Burf u’sf  report said. "Total egg r e - jceipts cf 118 cars in April were 52 

per cent greater than the number. 
cf carloads received during March.” |

„  .... ooliciwhich R, L. Poe, is chairman.
The program is:
1. Continue work with two; n problem which started in feudal] 

groups of boys—local high school. I rjmeq
This work to include in addition to | McGi ig ,etermlned to threshj 
class work, the following: Sponsor-, . nrom-iHv o f
ing a local Future Farmer Chapter; I a la^  prohibit ne anyone from! HORSE FRIGHTENED, DIES
participation in district and state | ^  P R° fQX X c h  is teing pur-! STERLING, Mass., May 27. -  A, 
livestock, dairy, plant production,, g foxhunters and theiri hcrae> landing m a pasture here,
roil conservation, and poultry ]'Udg-; i He had been missing a lot i dropped ciead as a railroad train 1

1 1 of chickens, said McGinnes. When iing contests; awarding
of merit to local boys in term ing j saw the‘ fox he considered it fair 
budding pecans etc.; tup to F u t u r e , , ^  To hjm a fox is a fox anci a , 
Parmer Convention during State, . . ... ]
Pair cf Texas and Vocational Boys;
day at Pat Stock Show; participa-1 This viewpoint was all right on! 
tion in state terracing and master. !he Eastern Shore twenty years ] 
vocational pupil contests and other I ago; But now Centerville is the home ■

icared by. Herbert L. Kneeland, the 
owner, believed that the horse, un
accustomed to loud noises succumbed 
to excitement.

I

activities of this type.
2. Conduct three evening schools i

of John J. Raskob and many 
wealthy friends, and foxhunting is 
a gentleman’s sport.

Mcst farmers hereabouts fail

News want ads brings results.

BUMPER OATS H A R VE ST ASSURED.
According to the Waco News-Tribune Central 

moved this wee!; to the harvest of an oat crop heralded as j  
one of the biggest yields in the history of that section. Paul j 
Haines of the Waco Chamber of Commerce brought first 
hand rollouts that the yield in several instances would be 
over 100 bushels to the acre, “ while an average would prob
ably he reached at between 50 and 60 bushels.”  Haines point-1 
ed out that “ oats sold on the market will profit the planter 
1.0 cents a bushel but fed to dairy cows will net him 66 cents 
a bushel.”

Agricultural life in grand old Texas has its attractive 
side. Diversificationists are increasing in number and they 
are making dividends on their plantings regardless of drouth By h u g h  n u g e n t  f it z g e r a l d  
and depression. Cooperative extension work in ag-

'  _____________O_____________  I rieulture and home economics is the
AIR PLAN E BUILDING FLOURISHING. i mission of the Agricultural and Me- j 

! chanical college of Texas —• the 
-^Airplane manufactures increased during the first three j united States department of agri- 

months of this year. A total of 672 were manufactured 
which is 87 more than were made in the' previous three 
months. Twenty-eight planes were shipped to foreign coun
tries and the number of crafts built for domestic civil use 
djiring the first quarter of the year were 342. There are 
25,000,000 motor vehicles in the United States. There are 
wise men who predict that 25 years hence there will b.e that 
number of airplanes.

------------------- o— ----------------

SHIPBUILDING 
IN BRITAIN AT 
LOWEST POINT

, culture cooperating. Now, what is 
! the objective sought? The answer 
1 is “a comfortable prosperous cultu
ral country life,” Texas is the 
greatest of agricultural states. Tex
as will continue to be the greatest 
although on the way to an indus- 

! trial life, in a manufacturing sense, 
that will place Texas among the 

I leaders cf the American world. O. 
i B. Martin is the director and W. H. 
! Barrow, extension editor, with Min- 
i nie Fisher Cunningham, associateC A N A D A  A N D  ITS TOURIST TRADE

American tourists are said to spend $400,000,000 a year | editcr~of* the "publicity department, 
in the Canadian provinces. No passports or car bonding re -1 
quirements are made by the Canadian government. Tourists 
entering Canada do not require passports. Automobiles may j 
be brought into Canada for purposes of health or pleasure
for a period up to 90 days without duty or bond and for a 1 period inVhich it remains 
period up to six months by fulfilling certain security 
quirements. President Rubio of Mexico should read the bul
letin issued by the Natural Resources Intelligence Service of 
the Canadian government. Mexico should enjoy an enor
mous American tourist trade. There is a way to go about it.

------------------- o--------------------

By KEITH JONES 
United Press Staff Correspondent 
LONDON, May 27. — Shipbuilding 

commenced in Great Britain during 
the first quarter of this year was the 
lowest since the advent of ship
building, according to A, L. Ayres, 
chairman of. the Shipbuilding' Em
ployers’ Federation. ,, , . , „  _  ._ ... . .. . .  . j bcaths at West Texas Fair,In outlining to the shipbuilding ] „ ,■ o , t.

Now, how is this prosperous and 
cultured country life to be brought 
about? Read this excerpt from the ! 
Martin report:

"We are in a critical transition |
to be

re - ! seen whether a new agricultural i 
! civilization adapted to the changed
conditions of the machine age can 
be constructed out of the wreckage 
of the oid. Since civilizations are 
man-made and economic institu
tions only human the extension ser
vice is confident that a better ru
ral civilization can be built in Tex
as.”

unions the present position cf the I 
industry, Ayres declared that 52.7 j  
per cent of the workers were now 
unemployed, and that the outlook 
for the future was one of “unre
lieved gloom.”

Ayies cited the following statis
tics to show the status of the in
dustry:

1. Only 32,685 tons of new con
struction was commenced during

: the first quarter cf 1931. This is 
| barely one-thirteenth of that conr- 
: menced during the corresponding 
j  quarter of last year.

2. During the 12 months ending 
] with March, orders were received 
| for only 129 vessels totalling 326,- 
] GOO tons. This was but one-fourth of 
i  the tonnage ordered in each of the

MAGIC V A L L E Y  POTATO CROP.
According to The Harlingen Morning Star a yield ex

pected to total 4,000,000 bushels of Valley potatoes is pre
dicted by the federal marketing news service. More than
1700 carloads have been shipped to the markets of the Unit-1 these who handle the publicity side, i ent in only 17 out of 
ed States. There is a tremendous watermelon crop com ing , j  For instance: i  berths in commission
while the green corn movement is underway with a total of 1 “Although reduced in income, 50,- 
98 carloads shipped in a single week. Speaking of summer ! 000 Texas farm families with one or

As to the work of the department 1 three years 1927, 1928 and 1929.
: many interesting facts are told by 1 3. Work is proceeding at pres-

‘ ” every 100

4. The 326,000 tons ordered last 
vear was barely one - tenth of 

members enrolled as demon- j the 3.000,000 tons the industry is 
. strators cooperating with county | equipped to buiid annually, 

uoliwealths in the number the carloadships and the value of , farm and home demonstration ] 5. Twenty-five per cent of the 
lie output. “ Build Texas!” Why, the tillers of the soil, farm ; agents managed to hold their own ! yards have been closed for lack of

1 or even show a profit last year. ! orders and still others will close as

and winter vegetable gardens Texas leads all American com -1 more

a pront last year.
Standards of living as reflected in ] scon as present contracts are corn- 
home comforts, dress, diet, or ap- ] pleted.
pearance of farmstead, were deli- I 6. Out of 201,000 workers in the 
nitely improved. Perhaps no year i  industry, 107,000 are at present un
in this generation has witnessed so ' employed, 
great an advance toward the ideal j  Blames Cheap Steel

I Shipping construction through- 
; out the world, said Mr. Ayres is at

and orchard and garden are not only builders of the common
wealth but are reapers of fair dividends.

---------------- o-----------------
TOUGH N U ’PS FOR THE GOVERNOR TO CRACK.
Governor Sterling has many bills on his table awaiting 

action. Included are the two truck regulatory proposals on j  Thorne
which the legislature spent a large part of its time, general ] “Among the important factors 
appropriations and an allotment o f one million dollars to re-i leading to better country life, Direc- 
pay farmers for losses suffered in pink boll worm work and | tor Martin includes cutting cost uf 
tick eradication. Uneasy lies the head that wears the chief| production, deriving a larger per 
executive crown and puzzled is the hand that directs th e , tcu',!,ts0 price improvemait10Through 
pruning knife. A high public office is not a high public snap. ! grading and standardization and 
At intervals it calls for blood-sweating. I lifting farm living standards.

---------------- o-----------------
IM PORTANT ACTS OF THE SESSION.

Never overlook the important legislative acts of the 
is y,u!ar session of the 42nd legislature. For instance: The 
three cents a packet cigaret tax, an increase of the sulphur 
tax from 55 to 75 cents a ton, split tax payments, legalizing
<»f Sunday amusements, limiting loads of cotton trucks, giv- j hra«n»king*^th bet

in different trades 
and that some of

trators achieve success in one ac- j extra allowances the workers
» * i  i ,  , , . . .... ity they turn to new fields in a i receive ouaht to be reviewedhighway patrol guardians of life and property. Are they 1 self-education process whose end is _____ _____ _________ _
coming back? Ask the governor. the self-reliant, independent, fear-

as follows: 12 meetings each.
A. An evening school on com -1

munity problems at Shady Grove o r ! see any sanctity in a fox. whether 
Pleasant Hill — weekly meetings he is the object of a pack-hunt or 
beginning, in October. ; not.

B. An evening school in terracing j ----------------------------
and soil improvement to be held in 
Bluff Branch community.

C. An evening school on com- 
liiunity problems to be held at 
Shady Grove in form of community 
club.

3. Organize community club at 
Bluff Branch and Nimrod — their 
primary purpose to be the improve
ment of community seed supply 
through growing of seed plants and 
introduction 01 better livestock sires, 
particularly beef cattle.

4. Promote a terracing campaign 
—special objective to get all farms

1 on main highways terraced.
! 5. Continue to operate the parcel
] post cow resting association.

6. Promote the 3rd annual district 
] Future Farmer Encampment to be
held at Lake Cisco.

7. Make available through the 
local press frequent articles of agri- i 
cultural interest and progress in Ihis j 
community.

8. Fairs:
A. Help the following rural com- , 

munities around Cisco hold com- ! 
munity. fairs: Pleasant Hill. Nimrod,
Scranton, and Bluff Branch.

B. Cooperate with County Agent 
.and other vocational teachers of 
Eastland county in placing county

State
Fair of Texas and Fat Stock Show.

C. Promote the Eastland County 
Livestock Show at Cisco.

D. Show Vocational Boys’ project 
livestock —19 baby beeves, 80 lambs, 
locally and at County livestock mow 
and at Pert Worth Fat Stock Show.

9. Continue Pecan work as fol
lows :

A. Bed 75 pounds of seedling 
pecans tc be given to local farmers 
in continuing “ 100 Acre Pecan 
Club” development.

B. Cooperate with County Agent 
Patterson in holding 3 half day 
pecan schools near Cisco.

C. Continue to encourage local 
1 aimers to top work native trees by 
making available a cheap supply of 
buds and budding equipment, by 
enlisting attendance at pecan grow
ers meetings etc.

10. Assist, local farmers in order
ing cars of certified seed potatoes, 
fertilizer, high grade seed etc

11. Promote the following com
munity tests anci make results avail
able to local farmers: Comparative 
yield of fertilized and unfertilized 
corn — W. J. Pee; Comparative yield 
cf fertilized and unfertilized sweet 
potatoes — W. B. Starr; comparative 
yield cf fertilized and unfertilized 
peanuts and hygeri — J. P. Mc
Cracken.

GIRL FACES DILEMMA 
MORGANTOWN, W. Va.. -May 27. 

The only girl student in the senior 
class of the medical school of West 

] Virginia university is faced with a 
j problem. The men students have 

to I decided to distinguish tnemselves by 
: growing chin whiskers — which are 
: to be worn during graduation exer- ! 
! cises. Just how the girl will ciis- 
j tinguish herself as a member of the 
i group has not been determined.

H a v e  you 
tasted  the ce

real that speaks for itself—  
have you heard it tell the 
world how good each toasted 
bubble is?

Pour milk or cream in a 
bowl of golden Rice Kris- 
pies— then listen to it snap 
and crackle. Crisp. Deli
cious. Order a red-and- 
green package from your 
grocer. M ade by Kellogg in 
Battle Creek.

^  R I C E  
K R I S P I E S

VACATION RATES
THE CRAZY WATER HOTEL

at Mineral Wells> Texas
Announces very low rates for those who desire a real health vacation. Ex
cellent room with outside exposure, ceiling fans, circulating- ice water and 
private bath as low as $1.50 per day.

Other Good Rooms as Low as $1.00.
You can be a guest of this magnificent Hotel, built at a cost of approxi
mately a million dollars, as cheap as you can stay at home.

Come on to the Crazy Water Hotel, Mineral Wells, 
Texas,l<Where America Drinks Its Way to Health.”

For Further Information Write or Wire

CRAZY WATER HOTEL COMPANY
M IN E R A L  W E L L S, T E X A S .

4*

i i

a low ebb, but Great Britain ap
peals tc be the worst hit of any 
natic-n due he claimed to the low 
iaber and low steel costs of this 
country’s continental competitors 
Foreign steel, he claimed, could be 
delivered in Great Britain at L2 
(approximately $9.75) per ton less

Farmer Heads
Reserve Bank

KANSAS CITY, Mo., May 27. — 
Wavland W. Magee, of Omaha, re
cently appointed agricultural direc
tor of the federal reserve bank board 
is first of all a dirt farmer.

Magee, although'his new position 
demands his presence in Washington 
still supervises the 1,280-acre ranch 
hear Omaha, where b.e raises blood
ed live stock, certified seed and

ing West Texas owners of school lands title to all m ineral j  ter methods and bigger ideas, j  workmen 
rentals and bonuses, extension of the suspended sentence a ct : Moreover, ne says, as these demon- ] derivable 
to the Dean prohibition law and an addition of 75 to the state ] tivit^they^uro: to

! To this eiid the director declares ] than British steel could be purchased 
j  that 400 county and home demon - j  and sold at even lower prices in the
; stration agents, district agents and' countries of its origin. ___ ____ , _______  ___  ___
' specialists ere rapidly developing ! No specific proposals for reduc- j fruit. The property has been in the
farm men and women, boys and ! ing labor costs were presented the j Magee family more than fifty years,

j girls, into demonstrators who are }  unions but hints were given that j “I really am a dirt farmer,” Magee
tackling every phase cf farming and ] time-workers’ wages needed re- j said. “I know soils and I know seeds.

vision, that more interchange of I keep in touch with the grain mar-
was ket and I know what the live stock 
the market is doing. A good farmer, you 

now knew, has to be just as interested 
I in‘ economics, and woild affairs now
as does a. Wall street broker.”

j less thinking rural constituency 
J capable cf its own leadership in the 

,, ,. r . , , ., , . struggle for a comfortable, prosper-Ganiomift lawmakers m the not remote past legislated. ous, cultured country life, in con-

------------------- o--------------------
CALIFOR NIA HAS A N E W  SCHEM E. Court Records

fur Urn protection of their commonwealth. Now, the first of 
a series of deportations to other states of public charges and 
mental patients is underway. Dr. J. M. Toner, director of 
tint state department of public institutions, said the order 
'would remove at least 500 of such persons at a saving of sev
eral hundred thousand dollars. Incidentally, the first train 
had aboard 137 deportees. All will be taken to their native 
states.

California lawmakers and other public officials grew 
weary of the Golden

elusion the people of Texas are told 
this is the aim cf extension work 
and in its multiplication of’ demon
strations and demonstrators a mod
ern rural civilization is being rear
ed.

In addition 10 his duties on the 
i reserve beard, his legal profession 

and work on his Nebraska ranch, ] 
Magee is a member of the coarse 

j grain advisory committee of the 
Suits In District -Courts j federal faim board. He is presi-

C. E. Kimbrough et al vs. J. LeRoy j jden '̂ Gee Douglas country iNe- 
Ainold et al. to collect debt. braska• farm bureau and head of

In R,e: Liquidation Brownwoodl Nebraska Crop Growers’ asso-

for the paupers and defectives 
“ ( 'linrity begins at home.”

------------------- o -

Agriculture was the first legiti
mate adopted pursuit of the primii- 
tive man. If civilization begins and 
ends with the plow then agricul- 

tate being made the dumping ground ; tural life in Texas and elsewhere

State bank, Brown wood, Texas.
J. H. Johnson vs. Mildred M. 

j Johnson, divorce.
Lola Ina Hayes vs. William Haynes 

j  divorce.
i Humble Oil & Refining company 
vs. City of Cisco, to clear title.

ciation.
Magee, the son of a Chicago 

lawyer, started practicing law in 
Illinois in 1908. Previously, he had 
attended school at Chicago uni- 
veisity. Northwestern university and 
University of Mcnn. in Germany.

of sister commonwealths.

W H E A T  LEFT TO ROT IN THE FIELDS.
Many wheat fields in Kansas will not be harvested lin

es'; price for the grain advances. Landlords will allow the
I'ields to  stand. This is the v iew poin t o f  a prom inent agri- the age and concrete highways and tier

must be made comfortable and pros
perous and cultured. Coming of the 
machine age called the boys and 
girls from the farm to the city., 
Coming of the ideal age outlined by 
the extension workers will draw 
from the cities and the towns the: 
boys and girls for the inventions ol

BRIDE WHISPERED “NO'' 
CLEVELAND. May 27. — Henry A. 

Rupert won a divorce from his wife 
Hattie, because, he said, she repudi- ] 
.ated her marriage vows at the very' i 
moment the ceremony was perform- 
rd. “The Justice cf the Peace asked I 

if she would promise to love.
rllltllrist 01 the Sunflower State. Is this acreage restriction ? transportation facilities links to- hener and obey me." Rupert related. 
Speaking of cotton, Commissioner McDonald o f  the depart-;gethel the ruraI and tlle urban She said, i will,’ and then under
ment of agriculture advises Texas growers to convert their; 
carryover cotton into mattresses. This, he said, would keep'

spots of the earth. her breath she muttered, 'not’."

Daily News and American ana 
Roundup want ads are a good in
vestment — Phone 89 or 81.

Q H IC H ES TER S  P ILLS
W  _  T H E  d i a m o n d  b r a n d . a

News want aas Drlrut results News want ads brings results.

T IIE  U l iM O M )  B R A N  I). 
Ladles! Ask your Drucclst 
for Clil-eheipter* Diam ond, 
B r a n d  P i l l s  iu Red and L old<  
metallic boxes, sealed with Blue 
Ribbon. T sk en o o th e r. liny  
o f your D r a n li t .  A sk for 
CHfl -  t 'H E S - T E R 8  D IAM O N D  
U K  AND PILI.M, for 4 0  years known 
ss Best, Safest, Reliable. B u y  No-w t 

SO ID t r  DHUCCISTS m B V  WHitT

JOB PRINTING 
SPECIALISTS

Letter Heads 

Envelopes 

Statements 

Shipping Tags

Bill Heads 

Circulars 

Legal Blanks 

Cards

Funeral Notices

fact we furnish you with any kind of 
PRINTING you may need.

CISCO
Telephone 80 or 81.

DAILY NEWS
Expert Copy Layout
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OUT OUR W A Y

bu m m  D&W /OY (jttOVES
. J  / ‘ l -  - • r. j.MEp;;,TC ( W Ju g ?  ,psp. f.cz. ft* .

B E G IN  H E R E  T O D A Y  |Tommy? Xot if .she cared for him j 
B eryl  B ord en ,  s e cre t ly  in love  ; in more than a friendly way. But | 

with T o m m y  W ils on ,  de lays  his i did she? Irene had thought so but j 
e lo p m e n t  with her  h a lf-s is ter ,  | now she did not know. It was hard I 
I ren e  E v ere t t ,  but fa ils  to con-1 to understand Beryl. She might I 
v m c e  him that it is his d u ty  t o  j tell just for spite regardless of her | 
f in ish c o l leg e .  j own feelings.

Irene  wants  to be a rad io  singer,  i
She secures  an au dit ion  and  B ery l  I Strange Irene could not realize ! 
g o e s  to the stud io  with her. W h i le  that Beryl had never done any-j 
w ait in g ,  B eryl  c ro o n s  m elod ies  at j thing* for spite, but then Irene had | 
a p iano .  A  d ire c to r  hears and  is no gauge for the conduct of others 
ch a r m e d  by  her v o ice .  He g ives  j except her own character, 
her a test and  o f f e r s  a c o n t ra c t  
which elates the g irl  but her  j o y  
is short - l ived  fo r  Irene  fails and 
the fa m i ly  b lam e Beryl.  Irene  
a g a in  prom ises  to e lo p e  with T o m 
m y  bu t  his aunt dies and the m a r 
r ia g e  is p os tp on ed .

B e r y l ’ s d eb  ut is a success. She 
tries to f o r g e t  T o m m y  by  g o in g  to 
g a y  parties  with P rentiss  G ay lord ,  
w ea lth y  son o f  her  em p lo y e r .  Irene

All she wanted was’ time. Pren
tiss was not going to start a trivial 
little affair with her. NTo, it was 
something more, and the prospect 
o f being Mrs. Prentiss Gaylord | 
made her dizzy when she thought 1 
of what it could mean to her. i 
Beryl might have the fame, but | 
she wasn’t rich yet by a long way. I 
She didn’t have a high priced mo
tor car, a sable or ermine wrap, 

a t tem p ts  to win Prentiss  f r o m  her , a diamond as big as a robin’s egg.
sister. B eryl  b e c om es  ill and the j 
d o c t o r  w arn s  her to  stay in bed 
and  g u a rd  her throat. M eanw hile  
Irene  tries to ca p t iv a te  P rentiss .  
H e  invites  her dr iv ing  and takes 
h er  to  d in n er  but lie d oes  not de-

or anything really. Of course, if 
she continued to be a hit she’d get 
a big contract some day. In the 
meantime Irene reveled in the 
thought o f flaunting a rich mar
riage in challenge of her sister’s

c la r e  h im se lf .  Irene  fears  Tommy j success, 
will d is cov er  her d ece it .  j What would a radio singer count
NOW GOON WITH‘THE STORY ! against a member of the family 

CHAPTER XXIV j she sang for? Why, she could even
Prentiss did not kiss Irene. He i •suPP,.‘l;lt IDryl there if she wished! 

wanted to very much and as a rule ! , With this thought her heart 
when he wanted to kiss a girl j10 j leaped exultantly. W hy hadn t she j 
kissed her. But he was not going °^. that before. they
h.v rule with (rone, lie was falling £ ?dn t she thought of that before? 
in love with her and knew it. That i . eY hadn t given her hall
made a fellow feel different, 
made him afraid. Girls aront 
alike, he knew. They did not 
admire cave-man tactics.

And so Irene was left to specu

It
all
all

| was worth while to take a chance

chance at her first audition. She’d 
sung only a couple of songs for 
them, but she’d show them now!

If she could just he sure of 
Prentiss. . . .

, , It was not so difficult to con-late until she eel asleep upon the ; hep dates with him fl.om Tom-
way she stood with him. She al_
coukin t tell. She d,dn t know him ^  eonstant]y at the [heated. Pie
we enoug . ., , ; was anxious to please his uncleBor a little after Ins failure to d t two wee£ s, vacation for
kiss her she had been on the verge | ; w* ddi tri Soon> of course, I ‘
oj jumping out o the car, bidding , , ,, , , 1, rp ,, • J \ , . \ ■. talk would reach rommy. Irene;him a short good-night and setting , ,, , ,. , ,i . ,nAlwvvil, realized that, but shod decided ithersell to being true to I omray. i 1

Then she saw that his failure to I D
lake advantage oi the invitation ! ..............
her lips offered was duo to self- j
restraint. Her vanity could not! Tommy, however, was growing 
suffer in memory of that —  the i increasingly insistent that she goj 
way his arms had dropped away ! through with the latest plans they 
from her when she was certain he had made for their marriage and 
was going to embrace her— and | not postpone the date again. The 
the eagerness with which lie ex- . tune was drawing near and Tom- 
claimed, “ No, please don’t go !”  my was aware that Irene was j 

She had sat with him a while ! treating him coolly but he couldn’t 
longer but conversation was of lit- I believe she’d break now when he’d 
tie help to either of them, as they ‘ accepted her condition and gone j
merely fenced with words. i to work for his uncle. He might I

Finally, “ I must go, really,”  ■ have finished college even without ] 
Irene said with a show of reluct-i his aunt’s help or entire fortune.’ 
ante that was measured to a care-1 There was enough money for that j 
ful degree. Prentiss found in it no! if he had used it carefully. Not 
hot-headed rebellion against par- j enough to support both himself, 
ontal authority such as lie had en- j and Irene until he was established 
countered with some girls, bu t, in his chosen profession, but I 
only a sweet abedichce that d o -1 enough to carry him through j 
lighted him. The wistful note at i alone.
parting delighted him too. It was I It would be a hard blow if Irene 
so perfectly in keeping with the ! broke her promise now, for since 
romanuc spell the night had woven | he’d taken over the management 
over him. Prentiss was one of j of his uncles theater Tommy had 
those romancers who find flavor ; let Mr. Hoffman invest that money 
in the thought of living in medie- j for him. Already the investment 
vai days by imagining themselves i was turning sour. It would he 
kings or princes —never serfs. j years, very likely, before Tommy 

Irene had given aim something j could realize on it. 
to hope Jor. So nice a girl could | No, Irene couldn’t throw him
not give more. He wondered at j over now, or put him o ff again,
himself. Other times and he’d have At. least Tommy tried to tell him-, 
told the girl frankly that it was a ] self she couldn’t, hut deep in hia | 
ridiculous hour to say good-night, heart he knew that he was afraid, j
AVhy, it was only about 1 1 o’clock, 
according to the clock on the in-

His fingers trembled a bit as he 
reknotted his tie. Why wouldn’t

strument panel of his car. Some- the damn thing come right!
how that seemed a proper bedtime 
hour for Irene. # *

The girl was a little disappoint
ed that he let her go so readily.
She expected a repetition of his 
first objection. But, thinking it 
over as she undressed for bed, she 
knew that he had not let her go j 
because he was bored at the end j 
o f the evening, but because she | 
hail impressed him with her inno-j have been so irritable when he was 
conce. j dressing to call on Irene. He was

That was all right, hut what did ! going to have his uncle’s car too, 
it mean for him to think her a I for an hour. Then he’d have to 
dead, dutiful daughter? Was lie j dump his girl and go to work, 
falling for her? That was what j Hanged if he could feel grateful

Whew, it was'hot! What a night 
to spend in a motion picture pro-1 
jection booth. Darned old ark of a 
building anyway. If his uncle J 
wanted to own an up-to-date 
theater why didn’t he build one, | 
instead of expecting a fellow to 
give good shows in this hole? He 
sure needed a manager, all right. 
What a job!

Of course, Tommy shouldn’t

she wanted to know.
Her inability to answer this 

question caused her to he grumpy 
the next morning at breakfast in 
spite of the fact that she could

lbout it, although Mr. Hoffman 
had made quite a point of his kind- j 
ness in letting Tommy have the j 

i ear.
Funny how the old geezer-

gloat a little over having taken j Tommy’s disrespectful thought 
Beryl's admirer away from her. I broke o ff as ho snapped the tie ; 
She had to be careful for it was ! from his neck in disgust and chose : 
within the realm of possibility that j another. What a mess they were. 
Beryl might give her away to Tom- His aunt used to do something 
my if goaded into it. Irene was | about them

told fast 

mood
if
Tor

judging her sister by herself of 
course. Slic’d have 
enough.

Beryl took Irene’s mood to 
mean she had not been satisfied 
with Prentiss’ attentions. 
Tommy’s sake she was glad.

She had something else to he 
thankful for. The pain in her 
throat was gone entirely. She 
would sing that evening.

Before noon she called the doc
tor and told him how she felt. He 
said he’d drop around anyway. 
When he did come his manner wal

This one went along fairly well 
and Tommy’s thoughts returned to 
his uncle. What had come over 
him? He was a lot more consid
erate o f late, but there was some
thing queer about the change in 
him, something furtive and sup
pressed. It puzzled Tommy— had 
puzzled him for several days. 
“ Just like a cat that’s eaten the 
canary,”  he thought.

What was the old boy up to? He 
couldn’t be thinking of getting 
married again. Not so soon! Tom
my considered this prospect with

as casual as his telephone conver- \ horror, 
sation had been, but, fortunately; His chain of thought was inter
ior Beryl’s peace of mind, she ; rupted by the entrance of Uncle 
could not read his thoughts. j George, who came in with news

“ I wish you’d come in and see i for Tommy and an air of non-1 
me regularly,”  he told her. “ You | chalance that was far from being |
know singers’ throats need to be | genuine 
guarded against trouble. An ounce | 
o f urevention. . . . ”  i

Beryl forgot all about him and 
her illness of the day before when 
she sang that night. She could 
think of nothing hut Tommy and:
Irene— Prentiss and Irene.

( T o  B e  Continued")

IN V IT E D  T O  C U B A
HAVANA, Cuba, May 27. — Plans 

are under way in Havana this week 
to observe American Independence 

i Dav, July 4. with a second reusing

terest in Irene? Would she have I 
told him about Tommy?

The next day he came to the 
house and took Irene for a seeond 
ride, hut Beryl did not see him 
then, either. She was at the studio, 
working with the musicians.

Irene’s manner at dinner was a 
trifle brighter than it had been fol
lowing her first ride with Prentiss. 
Beryl watched her like a hawk but 
Irene was keeping a close guard 
on her expression and on her 
tongue too. She was a little surer 
of Prentiss, but a little more un-

has sent invitations to the poten
tates of eight American temples j 
asking them to repeat the visit they 
made here last year and at the some 
time advising them of Cuba’s plans | 
ler this year's fete.

F O R B ID  G A N G S T E R  VIOVIES
WOIitCHESTER. Mass.. May 27. — j 

with pilots involving gangsters, rack
eteers ifnd the like have been banned j 
permanently by police *-----

certain of Beryl. Would Beryl tell have decided

from the 
of local movie houses. Such 

films ake demoralizing, authorities
seneens

CLASSIFIED ADS,
Quick Reference, Inexpensive Ads That Are a “ Clearing House” for Your Needs, jncj

A U T O M O B IL E  L O A N S

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATES AND 
REGULATIONS

All CLASSIFIED advertising is 
payable in advance, but copy 
MAY be telephoned to the Cisco 
Daily News office and paid for as 
soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word
f,or one time; four cents per word 
for three times; eight cents per 
word for six times.

CLOSING HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. m. will he 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place your 
copy with understanding that 
payment will be made at once, 
collector will call the same day 
or day following. Copy is receiv
ed any hour from 8:00 a. m. until 
5:00 p. m.

A Daily News Want Ad 
will scour the field in a few 
hours for what it would 
take you days to locate.

hone

ARIZONA SEEKS 
HIGH TARIFF 

UPON COPPER

80 or 81

the C lassified

UTOMOB1LE LOANS, Curs 
refinanced, bring your license 
receipt. O. D. McCOY, Texas 
State Bank B!dg„ Eastland.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS. Notes re
financed. payments reduced. Mo

tor Investment company. Local of
fice, 417 Avenue D„ Cisco, Texas. J. 
C. McAfee, Representative.

BRYAN, SOX 
PITCHER, IS 

! LEAD HITTER
Lost—Found—Strayed ..................1

Charlie Bryan, right - handed 
pitching ace of the Cisco Red Sox 
has the distinction of also leading 
his club in batting average for the 
season. Bryan has appeared in 10 
,of the 14 games played. He has an 
average of .500. Manager Perry 
has also been hitting .500 hut has 
appeared in fewer games than Bry- 

j an.
-  | Van Horn, lead-off man has an 
•3 average of .432 and is leading the 
~ I club in runs scored with 12. Close 

behind him is Pippen and Hill with 
; 11 each. Jack Pippen also leads in 

____________ ___________________ ! two-base hits and in strikeouts.
Miscellaneous for Sale . . . . . . . . .25 | f unk Thornton is the slugger of the

team with 3 home-runs and

LOST — Black and white bull dog: 
ten months old, long ears and tail. 

704 West Eighth street. Phone 250.
LOST Near filling station at Lake 

Cisco $5 bill. Call Bob Hartness 
717.
Wanted to Buy
Wa n t e d  to BUY — Equity in late 

model Ford or Chevrolet. Write H 
box 476, Cisco.

■ I
FOR SALE — A New Electric refrig

erator, cheap. Collins Hardware, j

given prompt attention.

SCHOLARSHIP FOR SALE — A 
Draughon’s Business college life- 

scholarship for sale — Apply at 
Daily News office.

For Sale or Traue ...38

By GEORGE D. CRISSEY 
United Press Staff Correspondent 
Phoenix, Ariz., May 27. —Arizona 

a democratic state which usually has 
opposed the principles of a protective 
tariff, has changed its mind and 
new is fighting for tariff revision in 
an effort to revive the faltering cop
per industry.

I At present the fight is being 
waged before the federal tariff 
commission, now engaged in an in- I 
vestigaticn of copper production in '■ 
foreign and domestic fields.

Governor George W. P. Hunt, | 
de mocratic veteran who is serving j 
his seventh term, is directing the | 
fight. He is being aided by a special:
Arizona copper commission which j 
is preparing facts for presentation | 
to federal tariff experts.

State Leads in Copper.
Curtailed production, part time |

•employment and the closing of; ___
mines forced the issue on Governor ! KIEL May 27.-A n  instrument of 
Hunt. Arizona, he explained, is the ! the ex-kaiser's policy pi the “mail- 
leading copper state of the union.

gunboat, was dispatched to the

tw.o
doubles to his credit and he has 

'■ struck out only four times. "Satch” 
. Henson has the distinction of being- 

FOR SALE — Sweet Potato slips at j the only man on the club who has 
the G. H. Kinsey farm or call atj appeared in as many as half of the 

Manhatten Cafe. Mail orders will be ; games without striking out. Perry
i and Ray have y
'have played in only three games. 

Team average:

FOR SALE or TRADE — Equity in .
small place on West side. Will i 

consider Chevrolet or Ford Sedan.) 
If interested call at 107 West 16th. i 
street after 5 p. m.

Famous German
Ship Is for Sale

t to strike-out but

The ruining companies pay approxi- i “Panther” of the German navy. Its 
mately cue-halt ol all state taxes, i name went down in • history lor 
As a ref.u.t. Governor Hunt declared, j “the Panther’s jump to Agadir,” in 
the prosepnty ol Arizona coppei : ign . The vessel, then a full-fledg 
producers is a matter of vital im- ; ed 
pcrtance for the state as a whole.

Appointment of the copper com
mission was authorized at a copper : against France .on the occasion of 
conference called by Governor Hunt. ; the Morrocon dispute.
Soon thereafter Rep L. W. Douglas, | slnce the wal, the Panther has 
democrat. Arizona, whose forefathers! been serving as unarmed survey

Names ab. r. h. av.
Perry ........... .. 8 3 4 .500
C. Bryan . . .. 30 5 15 .500
Van Horn . .. 37 12 16 .432
B u cy ............ .. 20 6 8 .400
Glenn . . . . . . 23 8 9 .376
R a y ............. .. 8 0 3 .375
Curtis . ..».. .. 17 2 6 .357
Pippen . . . . .. 42 11 14 .333
Kenedy . . . . . 11 3 3 .273
Thornton . . . . 41 6 11 .267
Chapman . . . . 24 5 6 .250
Coleman . . . . 32 5 7 .218
Henson . . . .. 25 3 5 .200
H il l .............. .. 33 11 6 .182
R y lee ........... .. 6 0 1 .166
Robinson . . . . 7 1 1 .143

T e a m ........... . .364 81 115 .238

H E R O  M E D A L S  F O R  D O G S
CHICAGO, May 27 — Dog heroes 

in seven midwestern states this year 
will be awarded bronze medals for 
cutstanding feats of intelligent ser
vice. the National Anti-Vivisection

founded the copper town of Douglas, 
left for Washington to aid in pre
senting Arizona's case to the federal 
tariff commission.

In the event the tariff program 
1 dees net meet with the federal tariff 
commisiscn’s favor. Rep. Douglas, 
aided by Senators Carl Hayden and 
Henry F. Ashurst, will carry the 
fight to the nex! session of congiess.

Democrats Favor Tariff 
The entire congressional delega-1 

ticn is democratic but all have! 
promised to work for the copper j 
tariff and in this they are support- ; 
ed by both democratic and republi- i 
can politicians at home. It is one o f ! 
the. few issues on which the opposing i 
state political factions are agreed.

Declining production followed a ; 
steady drep in the price of copper j 
from a high point of 21 cents in j 
1029 to less than nine cents in the' 
early summer of this vear. Thi

j North African port by the imperial j Society has announced. Indiana, 
| government as a demonstration ! Missouri, Wisconsin, Iowa, Michigan,

Nebraska and Minnesota ore the 
states in which the society announc
ed it will award medals twice an
nually to the logs selected by a 
jury of nationally famous dog lovers.ship in the navy. Now it is on sale

together with 21 other vessels which j — ;------- ■— - - - —
the navy has definitely stricken off : PJG.QN RACING POPULAR
the lists. j PORTLAND, Ore., May 27. —

Pigeon racing here is a popular 
sport. Members of the Portland rac
ing pigeon club held a race recent
ly. Their entries were required to 
cover a 75-mile course between

These ships, which can be pur
chased only to be scrapped,, include ! 
the armored cruisers Elsass, Braun- | 
schweig and Lothringen of 13,200 j 
tons displacement each, and three ’ 
small cruisers, the Nymphe. Ama- i 
z.one and Hamburg, ranging from j 
2.800 to 3.650 tons. All these vessels j 
were launched about thirty years j 
ago. Despite their age they have,; 
until recently, been doing active ; 
service in the navy.

In. addition, the navy is offering | 
i for sale three old torpedo boats and I 
I about a dozen small epast-guard i 
i craft of from 10 to 40 tons displace- j 
• ment. The latter category in form- ;
| er sales has been considered by j 
1 rum-runners a coveted bargain on '
1 account of their comparatively high !

Portland and The Dalles along Col
umbia river. Williamette Chief flew 
in record time of 1.742.66 yards a 
minute or just short of a mile a 
minute.

Business Directory
Insurance

added materially to the states un- | speed. The naval authorities have 
employment problem. The mining j therefore taken steps to guard ; 
companies did not reduce wages but against the possibility that the ves- , 
did lay cii men by the thousands i Eeis s0]d are pU(; to any other use. I 
and put others on a part time basis.. -oy stipulating that they be scrapped. )

Fear Foreign Copper I ___I_____ _________  i
It is contended by Governor Hunt i

.1. M. WILLIAMSON & CO. 
Geperal Insurance 

Huey Bldg.

Annonuncements

H A IL  D A M A G E D
and his commissioners that foreign But we are stm ln the busiriess,
r.nnnpv nrnrmnpn mr TTmkorl s to fo e  'copper, produced by United 
capitalists may be placed on 
market in New York for six cents a i

°*'ates | will continue to handle cut flowers j 
^le ' and plants; have some slightly dam- 1 

aged plants for sale cheap:
IF

The R o t a r y  dun 
-neets every Thurs
day at Laguna Hotel 
Private Dining Room 
at 12:15. Visiting Ro.

- i rr,u- youi itarlans alwavs welcome President,
pound. Tins, they say, is because-of j business appreciated. Cisco Floral! LEON MANER; secretary, J. E.
cheap labor used m South and Cen- Co Phone no 400 Eastland highway. 1 SPENCER.
tral America and slave labor used in ;_Adv " __________________________________
Africa. United States production l ‘ ’ ___________________
costs approximate 10 cents a pound. | *Daily News and American and 

Copper production and consump-; Roundup want ads are a good in- 
tmn capacity in the United States k estment _  Phone 80 or 81. 
are about equal, according to the j
commission. Thus, it is held, a tariff ~  ■■ " : -■ -----------------
would solve the problem.

Another, ana important, factor is 
that manufacturers of copper goods 
are protected by a high tariff, shut
ting out foreign competition, while 
being able to buy the raw copper in 
the world markets, as raw copper 
and copper ore are on the free list.

Train Schedule

Lions club meets every 
Wednesday at Laguna 
Hote' roof garden at 
12:15. P. B. GLENM 

president; C. E. YATES, 
secretary.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

Cisco Lodge No. 55?, A, F, 
£r. A. M., meets fourtB 
Thursday, 8 p. m. HAY
WOOD CABANESS, W. M j 

JOHN F. PAT«TRSON, secretary.

NEW VERMONT C O L LE G E
RUTLAND. Vi ., May 27.—Vermont ! 

is to have a new junior college, to be < 
known as “The Green Mountain col- no 7 
lege of Poultney." The new college j no! 3 
is scheduled to open in the fall.

New train time tables effective 
12:01 a. m. March 15th.

T. & P. 
West Bound

No.

PARKER’S HAIR BALSAM
Removes Djndruff-StopsH.iir Falling 
Im parts Color and Beauty 

to  Gray and Faded Hair
6oc. ar.d J i.co  at Druggists. 

Hiscox Chcm. \YLs. Parchogue, N.Y.

..  1:45 a.n>. 

. .12:55 p.m 

.. 5:05 p.m

.. 4:04 a.m 

. .10:20 a.m 

.. 5:27 p.m

Cisco Commandery, K. T , 
meets every third Thurs
day of each month a 
Masonic Hall. GEORGS 

BOYD, commander; JOHN F. PAT
TERSON, recorder.

Brin& Yo u k  ^
p r i n t i n g !
Problems to S3s
CISCO D A IL Y  N E W S  

CISCO AM ERICAN and 
ROUNDUP

1 “Sunshine Specia 
East Bourn

; No. 6*.......................
; No. 16 “The Texan”
No. 4 .......................

C. & N. E
| Leaves Cisco ................
■ Arrive Breckenridge . . .  
i Arrives Throckmorton . 
i Leaves Throckmorton .
! Arrives Breckenridge ..
Leaves Breckenridge . . .
Arrive C isco.......................  3:00 p.m

M. It. & T.
North Bound.

No. 35 Ar. 12:20 p. m.; Lv. 1:05 p. m 
South Bound.

No. 36 ................................. 8:40 a.m

i TU i1
I
invited, 

i JOHN

Cisco Chapter No. 190, R, 
A. M., meets on first 
Thursday evening of eacn 
month at 7 p. m. Visiting 
Companions are cordially 
JACK BOMAN, H P, 

?. PATTERSON, secretary.
. 4:15 a.m.
. 6:00 a.m ] 
. 9:00 a.m. j 
. 9:30 a.m j 
.11:00 a.m.! 
,11:30 a.m.!

Reliable Printing
[TX«

[! X ! r L
CISCO D A IL Y  N E W S  

CISCO AM ERIC AN  and 
ROUNDUP
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IMPROVEMENT 
IN BUSINESS 
OUTLOOK SEEN

ABILENE. May 27. — Generally 
improved business conditions and 
encouraging crop prospects are in 
store for West Texas, according to 
iho monthly business conditions 
survey of the West Texas Utilities 
company, made available from the 
cffices of the company here yes
terday. The report covers forty-eight 
West Texes and Panhandle counties 
served by the company.

Crop and business conditions in 
the Panhandle region continue bet
ter than those reported from other 
sections of the company’s properties 
although considerable improvement 
has been noted in the territories 
adjacent to San Angelo and Quanah.

The report shows a satisfactory 
condition of wheat and feed crops 
thorughout the territory, and points 
out that much cotton has already 
been planted and is doing well. In 
the southeastern portion of the ter
ritory served by the company — in 
the neighborhood ol Lawn. Coleman 
and Santa Anna — cotton farmers 
report a good "stand,” with every in
dication of a crop far above normal.

Although trade and collections are 
considerably below normal, optimism 
regarding future prospects has stim
ulated general buxines” to a con
siderable degree. Widespread im
provement Is expected within the 
next ninety days.

Conservative estimates place the 
feed and grain yield at from twenty 
to twenty-five per cent above nor
mal. although the cutworm has been 
noted at various points throughout 
the properties.

The report concludes with the ob
servation that “as harvest time ap
proaches, and increasing numbers 
of men find employment, a general 
improvement in business of all kinds 
is expected.”

The monthly business conditions 
survey made available through the 
West Texas Utilities company is 
made tip from reports submitted by 
each of the nine district operating 
superitendents of the company, who 
gain first-hand information in cov
ering the widespread properties of 
the company.

HOME-MADE RACER, BIG WINNER IN 1930,
BACK FOR MORE IN 500-MILE CLASSIC

Hoover to Visit
Valley Forge

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. May 27. —
Backyard and crossroads automotive 
engineers have swelled the entry list 
for the 500-mile Memorial Day race 
at the Indianapolis Motor Speedway 
to.the largest total in the histo’ y of 
this classic.

New specifications, inaugurated 
last year and made even more elatsic 
this year, have proved an incentive 
for obscure motor builders with 
heads full of ideas but with weak 
bank balances.

Now it is possible for embryo 
race stars, to take any stock car and 
for a few hundred dollars make it a • 
contender for mcney and honor” in| 
the greatest auto race in America, j 

Take Russell Snowberger for in- j 
stance. The Philadelphia chauffeur; 
who piloted Duesenbergs and Mil-i 
lers for many a year decided to 
build his own car last year. He j 

chose a well-known brand of stock! 
car.

He built the chassis and body,1
bought tires, paid all his expenses! my motor the entire racing season 
and reported at the starting line! ®^er 1 left Indianapolis was SI.25 
the morning of the race, after j ôr a cylinder head gasket, says 
qualifying at- the amazing speed of i Snowberger. "It really was a suc- 
105 miles an hour, with a total cost ■ cessful racing season for me. 
account of $1455.00. j ”Nowr I have my car at Indianap-

Makes Good Showing j oils ready for the race this month.
i It’s ail ready to run and it is about 
! six miles an hour faster than it

Both these cars, in the money 
last jrear, are to be driven again 
by their original drivers in the 
500-mile race at Indianapolis cn 
May 30. At top is Biily Arnold in.

the Miller-Hartz Special with 
which he won first place in 1930. 
Harry Havtz is shown beside 
him. Below is Russell Snow
berger preparing his own home
made car for the same event.

KERENSKY IS 
AGAIN ACTIVE 

SOVIET FOE

Advertising Writers in Great Britain
Are Afflicted With Spring Poetry Urge

LONDON, May 27.—Spring poets 
| are working overtime in Britain to
day, but instead of singing of love 
and beauty they are chanting the 

I praise of soups, soaps and sand- 
| wiches on billboards, in subway sta
tions and pn street car's.

Advertising copy-writers, seeking 
to pry open British pocketbooks, 
have taken to couplets, quatrains,

By RALPH HEINZEN 
United Press Staff Correspondent 
PARIS, May 27. — The star of 

Alexandre Fesdczovitche Kerensky 
is in its ascendancy again and the, . , , , 
cne-time premier of the provisional: triolets and sonnets, 
government which tided over Rus- Evening Star, on its front
sia between Tsarist despotism and page, treated its readers to the frl- 
Bolshevik revolution is again the j lowing paean in praise of a well
outstanding leader of the opposition. | known sauce:

This time, (instead ~f organizin'
rebellion as a member of the Duma 
inside of Russia, Kerensky is the 
commander-in-chief of the anti
communist movement with his post 
of command in Paris where he has 
found comparative opulency and 
enjoj’s the title of editor of the Rus
sian refugee newspaper "Dni.”

The most famous figure of the 
Russian revolution of 1917, Keren
sky, first as Minister of Justice in j 
the first provisional government 
and then as Premier and Comman
der in Chief of the Russian armies 
in the May, 1917, revolutionary 
government, is blamed by many for 
Bolshevism.

A little strength at the critical 
moment, they insist, and Bolshevism 
could have been stamped out at the 
start. It is historical fact that in
side of five months, in October, 
1917, Denin and "Trotsky staged 
their revolution and set up a govj 
eminent which has ruled already 
for 14 years.

Kerensky's politics have under
gone a change and today he is a 
nationalist, a Russian republican 
and perhaps the most violent ene
my of Bolshevism in all the oppo
sition outside of Russia, At politi
cal meetings organized by his news
paper, Kerensky preaches open war 
against Soviet Russia. Russians of 
all shades of . political sympathy 
cheer his pleas for violence.

Advises Spaniards
Before their departure for Spain, 

several of the Spanish republican 
exiles, who have become ministers

"It’s jolly to be wise.
But better to economise.
No more cold meat will he de

spise,
No more exasperating sighs,
With moistened lips and bright

ened eyes.
He'll just sit down an appetize,
If you are wise to either size 

Of ‘Military Pickle'.’’

no longer wondering why the cuck
oos have been seen flying south this 
spring.

WILL TRY MESSBOY
MOBILE, Ala,, May 27. — William 

Temmerman. 21, messboy aboard the 
Dutch steamer Delfshaven, will be 
returned to Holland to face murder 
charges, the outgrowth of. a quarrel

aboard ship in which Charles Vande 
Berge. the steward, was fatally
wounded. The fight occurred 30 
miles off the Florida coast.

TEACHES 43 YEARS
SHEBOYGAN, Wis., May 27. — 

When Edward Smith, 64, conducts 
his last class at the end of the pres
ent term at Trinity Lutheran school, 
he will have completed 43 years of 
school teaching. He has .submitted 
his resignation to directors of Trin
ity school where he has served for 
39 years.

SPECIAL ON HOSE

Posted on a Hyde Park billboard j 
where everyone may see is this j 
couplet eulogising the humble bouil- j 
Ion cube:

Your flowers and lawn needs plen- ■ 
ty of water in order to grow nicely.

This 50 foot section of ‘yg-in. corru
gated good grade rubber hose, coni-' 
plete with coupling

ONLY $3,95
A Heavy Brass Nozzle Free.

"Why does the co.ok the butcher 
shock so?—

Because she is making her soup 
of ‘OxoV’

The mighty movement for the ex
pansion of Empire trade finds its 
expression in a poster on the out
side of dozens of busses:

"Australia currants, raisins and 
butter,

Wise words for all wise wives to 
utter.”

COLLINS HARDWARE

But love has not been forgotten 
entirely. A prominent firm .of jew
elers has stimulated its business by 
means of an advertisement depict
ing a smiling young woman holding j 
a telephone and coyly saying:

old

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., May 27. — 
President Hoover will be the first 
Chief Executive of the United 
States to make an official visit ti> 
Valley Forge national shrine, the 
Park Commission announced.

Arrangements for Mr. Hoover’s 
visit and speech on May 30, Memo
rial day, were being completed by a 
committee headed by Judge Richard 
Koch, president judge of the 
Schuylkill County courts.

The president is expected to spend 
the evening preceding Memorial 
Day in Philadelphia as a guest of 
the Union League club.

Judge Koch and Colonel Marsh of 
the Park Commission will escort 
him from Philadelphia to the park, 
where, at the entrance, the First 
City Troop of Philadelphia will 
meet the presidential party and ac
company it to the speakers' stand.

Dr. Isaac R. Pennypacker, chair
man of the Valley Forge Park com
mission, will welcome the president.

Accommodations f.cr 50,000 visit
ors were planned by the committee 
in the natural amphitheater facing 
the stand from which Mr. Hoover 
will deliver the Memorial Day ad
dress.

Other speakers will include the 
Rt. Rev. Francis Taitt, Bishop of the 
Protestant Episcopal diocese of 
Pennsylvania; Dr. Pennypacker, 
and Dr. Frank Aydelotte, president 
of Swathmore College.

on the body and chassis," Snow
berger explains. “I have been work
ing on fine racing motors for many 
years. So that the only expense of! 
the motor, after the original cost, 
was the knowledge and experience 
I put in it. Since I already had

it

was last year due principally to the 
fact that I can use a carburetor for 

i every two cylinders instead of one 
arburetor for each four cylinders 

j as in last year’s specifications.
Winner Cost 825,000

that knowledge and experience it' "You have to give these motors 
really didn’t cost much.” j gasoline to drink if you want them

Snowberger placed his home-! to drive the cars faster,” he de-
made car in eighth place in the big! dared.
race and won $1600 in prize money. • Billy Arnold’s victory car last 
Then he competed hi eight other! year cost approximately $25,000 asi do.”
laces, finishing in seven of them I it flew away from its pole position! But Snowberger

: o f  f l m  v f c j  r f i  n f  t l i o  v a  r>n Tf t i r o c  n  !

originally built the car, but many: in the new Spanish statq consulted I 
innovations were put in working j  with him, particularly as to means j 
order by Hartz, himself a former ' of avoiding Bolshevism in 'Spain, 
racing star and rated as'one of the j "There is but one warning which 
finest mechanics in racing. j all E urope voices to the newborn j

"It was monev in the bank for us j republic of Spain,*’ Kerensky told
, - (v,n,....... .. „ ,. , 1 them. "Beware of Bolshevism, be-to nave that much money tied up

“Hello, boy friend, you dear 
thing;

What about that engagement! 
ring?”

Some British ornithologists are

TheWoman’sTonic
! ware of professional agitators, give I I  | pWH | 1 I  M  k T A i  M  %l 

in that car, though, laughs Arnold, j liberty of press and speech within j I f  i pi I M  *  J H
We won nearly $50,000 with it the ] reason, but do not permit under the 

first race and approximately a like i Etuisc of free-speeeh communistic
the splendid revo- 

have achieved
,  „  . . . . . I  attempts to ruin tsum m following events during the i lutlonPwhicb you

season. Yes sir, that baby paid wlthout bioodshed. 
dividends. "The Spanish revolution has

“Then we have it again this year, written a new page in political his- 
And I don’t think there will be j tory by its quiet, studied develop- 
many boys throwing rubber in my ment.”
face as I flash around the track in | -----------------------------
it this year. Maybe they will. But .
I’ll certainly be surprised if they j Closing Selected

had more fun
second five times. In all he won ap -; at the start of the race. It was an j and amusement with his own home- 
prcximatqly $10,000 in prize money.1 eight-cylinder, front wheel drive made moneymaker than almost any- i

on1 Miller-Hartz Special. Harry Miller | body in the race last year.

New York Stocks

"The only expense there was
By Uniced Press

DONATE SEEDS TO IDLE 
BEAVER DAM. Wis., May 27. — 

Unemployed families of Beaver Dam 
have been provided with seeds and 
ground and will raise their own 
supply of vegetables for next win- 
ter. This garden project is expected 
to relieve the city of considerable 
expense.

About Cisco Today
SOCIETY EDITOR, MISS MARJORIE NOELL - PHONE 80 OR 81

dall, Durward McClelland, Edna 
Cooles, hostess, and honoree Miss 
Wilson.

CALENDAR
Thursday

The Ideal "42” club meets with 
Mrs. Burl Daniels, 302 East 20th 
street.

The Modernistic club will have 
a pot luncheon Thursday with 
Mrs. Joyce Wilds.

The Thursday "42” club meets 
with Mrs. J. W. Mancill at 3 
o’clock.

The “Darning and Mending” 
club will meet Thursday after
noon at the home of Mrs. F. J. 
Borman. 908 West 14th street.

son, Billie and P. L. Penkhoff

PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLE MEETS 
WITH MRS. HENDERSON.

Mrs. H. C. Henderson and Mrs. 
| N. Blumberg were co-hostesses to 

left j Circle 1 of the Presbyterian Auxili-
after a visit with Mr. and Mi's. K. H. 
Pittard.

the guest of Mr 
Robart.

and Mrs. Charles !

I Mrs. Frank Diver of Putnam was a 
| visitor here yesterday.

Miss Mildred Yeager
spent yesterday in Cisco.

PALACE

Mrs. Mac Lawson and Mildred 
Blair spent Tuesday in Abilene.

the devotional. Fifteen members
--------  j responded to roll call. After the

Miss Dorothy Traylor of Waco is j business session the "Book of
James” was studied. Miss Alice 

| Johnston was leader during the so- 
| c-ial period. Refreshment of lemon- 
i ade and cake were served.

■K- *  *

j RAPTTRT CIRCLE HAS 
| MEETING.

Mrs. W. H. LaRoque was hostess to 
! Circle 2 of the W. M. S. of the First 
■ Baptist church at her home on 12th 
| street Tuesday afternoon. In the 
! absence of Mrs. L. A. White the 
| chairman, Mrs. J. J. Butts led the

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Linder and 
daughter Margie spent last evening 
in Eastland.

of Putnam1 D- L- Forbes ° f Lubbock is 
I ing the weekend in Cisco.

spend-

Mrs. Ray Smith and children o f ! opening prayer. The “Sermon On the 
Rising Star were business visitors! Mount” was read and discussed. I

j here yesterday. i
Mrs. E. K. Henderson, Mi's. E. E. i 

Stevens and Miss Olga Fay Ford are j 
visiting friends and relatives in j 
Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Slaughter spent! 
yesterday in Cross Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Yancy McCrea and |
R. A. Scott left Monday for Hous- j children left this morning for Fort I 

ton for a visit with Miss Jerry Scott, j Worth where they will spend a week i
! with Mr. and Mrs. Silliman Evans'

NOW PLAYING

Ruth Chatterton
in

UNFAITHFUL

Mrs. P. H. Dolan lias returned to | and Mrs. L. H. McCrea.
Corsicana after a visit with Mrs. W. | _____
W. Wallace.

Ed Aycock was a business 
in Asperihont yesterday.

John Hartness is visiting in Dallas; 
today.

«

Your age will be the price of 
Admission

40 Cts. is the Limit
TOMORROW

CLARA

BOW

Lovely refreshments were served to 
the following: Mesdames J. T. Berry 
E. M. Bruce, H. B. Hubbard. L. A. 
Harrison, J. . Butts, J. W. Mancill, 
and hostess Mrs. LaRoque.

•x- *

CIRCLE MEETS WITH 
MRS. PARSONS.

Circle 1 of the- W. M. S. of the ! 
First Baptist church met with Mrs.! 
W. J. Parsons at her home on West I 
8th street. The meeting opened with J 
a prayer b5r Mrs. Gooch. During the 
business session Mrs. C. C. Clifton 
was elected substitute teacher. Mrs. 

ipent yetsevday! Parsons read the devotional which 
j was followed by a prayer led by Mrs.

--------  | Clifton. The lesson was taken from
Misses Jackie Fowler and Pat Pat- the Bible since the new books 

Mrs. F. B. Wright and son Billie.! terson left today for Dalhai’t. ! hadn’t arrived. The meeting was clos-
| Mrs. J. J. Butts and Miss Mary Jane i --------  | ed with a prayer by Mrs. L. W.
| Butts are spending today iii Dallas. | Misses Bertha Helen Triplett, \ Skiles to meet next time with Mrs.

--------  ; and Eileen Wilson spent yesterday! House.
Gregg Simpson left today for Ben- i in Abilene. J _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

jamift. j --------  j  GETS RARE ANTELOPES
--------  : , Honialee MaGnee returned to her ■ CHICAGO, May 27. — Five speci-

Mrs. J. Atkins and Carl Vesta j llome 111 Athens. i mens of the bongo, one of the rar-

Am. Pwr. & L ig h t........... . . . .  36 "»
Am. Tel. & Tel................. . . . .  164%
Anaconda ......................... . . . .  23%
Aviation Corp. Del........... . . . .  3%
Beth Steel ....................... . . . .  40%
Ches. & Ohio .................. . . . .  34Vh
Chrysler ...........................: . . . .  16%
Curtis W righ t.................. . . . .  2%
Gen. M otors..................... .. . 35%
Gen. Motors PF .............. . . .  101u
Gulf States Stl................. .......  12%
Houston Oil ..................... .......  29
Int. Harvester .................. .......  43%
Int. Nickel ....................... .......  10%
Montg. Ward ................... .......  18
Panhandle P. & R............ ....... 1%
Phillips Pet........................ .......  6
Prairie Oil & Gas ........... ....... 8%
Pure Oil ........................... .......  5%
Radio ................................ .......  14%
Sears Roebuck.................. .......  50
Shell Union Oil .............. .......  4%
Simms Pet.......................... .......  6
Sinclair ............................. .......  8
Southern Pac..................... .......  75%
S O N J  .......................... .......  33%
S O N Y  .......................... .......  16%
Studebaker ....................... . . . . '.  17%
Sun Oil ............................. .......  33%
Texas Corp ...................... .......  20
Texas Gulf Sul.................. .......  35%
Tex. & P. C & O............ .......  3%
U. S. Gypsum .................. .......  36%
U. S. Steel ....................... .......  92 V,
U. S. Steel PF ................ .......139'%

Curbs:
Cities Service .................. .......  10%
Gulf Oil Pa........................ .......  42%
Humble Oil ................ .......  51%
Niag Hud. Pwr.................. .......  10
S. O. Ind.......................... .......  23

Favorite Prescription
AT AIL DPUO STORES

QUALITY PRINTI NG
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"It’s better to have it and not need It than to need I t  
and not have it.”

the Gust!
Sometimes a little 

gust oS w in d  comes 
a l o n g  a n d  a l m o s t  
b lo w s you of£ your  
£eet.

A strong wind can 
do much w orse . It 
can damage or destroy 
your house.

Financial Safety 
Lies in WINDSTORM 

INSURANCE

J, M. WILLIAMSON &  CO*
GENERAL INSURANCE

Huey Building. Cor. Ave. D and 5th Street.
“Pleasant Dealings~-a Feature We Like to Advertise”

J

An

visitor

Mrs. F. E. Logan has 
from a visit in East Texas.

returned

Mrs. E. L. Hartsfield and daugh
ter Joyce of Mcraii 
here.

IN

“KICK !N”
When love is the only thing 
in tlie world — even ruthless 
justice can't' prevail against 
it!

Smith of Ranger visited here yester
day.

m__ . T _  , _. . , ,  „  ! est and handsomest of all antelopes,
j.ê lavls LaRue today for Has-| have been received at the Field

Truman Reynolds of Big Spring 
has returned after a visit here.

Margaret Spencer is leaving today 
for a months visit in Lubbock.

Mrs, A. M. Williams and Robert 
Stelle of Ranger visited here today.

Miss Juanita Hayward of Moran 
was a business visitor here yester
day.

Museum of Natural History. They 
were sent from Africa by Captain 
Harold A. White, New York City, 
who is leading an expedition for the 
museum In Central Arfica.

Ccie Chissam left this morning for 
Moran.

’ *  x- *
MTSS WTT.RON HONOREE 

for her I PARTY.
! Miss Edna Cooies entertained at 
| her home at 1307 Bullard Avenue

a visit Tuesday evening with a surprise,  ̂ . . . .  T , v. ,
! party in honor ol Miss Mary Ellen! tar and tnence to Athens- Istanbul.
! Wilso.i who is leaving for Ft. Worth! aad returnto*

Pearl Bryant, Wilma Mason and i where she will make her home.

Nomia Barron left today 
home in Graham.

Bill Smith is home 
from Austin.

for

CADETS ON LONG CRUISE
BOSTON, May 27. — The Mas- 

! sachusetts Nautical Schoolship Nan- 
i tucket, with about 100 cadets aboard 
, has started on its annual foreign 
j cruise which this year will cover 11,- 
' 087 miles. It will proceed to Gibral

! will call at Madeira.
Joe Bryant spent last 
Eastland.

evening

Mrs. Gus Ward 
Sweetwater.

is visiting
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in Many gained were enjoyed during! _____ _______" '
the evening. Miss Wilson was pre- REDUCE DOLE AND BEER 

I sented with many lovely gifts. j HAVERILL, Mass., May 27. — The 
in j Refreshments of v delicious ice ! old cry. ’’No beer, no work”, has been 

1 cream and cake were served to the rewritten by the Public Welfare
_____  I following: Dixie Bills. Pelpha Mae Board to read. "No work, no beer.”

A. L. Mayhew transacted business j Blair. Marcia Mobley. Fredricia Pol- Doles were reduced when it was
Abilene yesterday. | lard. Lucia Flaherty, Justin Russell, | discovered that some of the “needy”

------1- ; L. A. Harrison Jr.. Truett Kegar. J. j were spending part of the money for
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Penkhoff and:E. Wyatt, C. Tv Daniels, Carl Fid- malt extract

FINDS RARE COIN
KINGSTON, Mass., May 27 

early American sixpence, dated 
1652, was found here by Theresa 
Mazilli. According to Julius H. 
Tuttle of the Massachusetts Histori
cal Society, the coin is a rare one, 
,of the first mintage authorized by 
the General Court at Boston.

YOU
I

IN B U Y I N G

KCBAKING
POWDER

25J*!1,]
au/icts

fa-
25*

Y o u  s a v e  in  u s in s  
K C . Use LESS than o f 
h i3h p r ic e d  b ra n d s .

FOR OVER *

« o  Y E A R *
IT ’ S DOUBLE A C T I N G

M I L L I O N S  O F  P O U N D S  U S E D  
B Y  O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

Transmission Line Service 
Aids Development

W est T exas is 
a land  r ich  in 
n a t u r a l  re- 
s o,u r c e s  a n d  
v ita l  raw ma
ter ia ls ,  and in 
tlie near future 
far-seeing man
ufacturers wi l l  
plants in this terri

i n e

o c a t e their  
y where

they will benefit by cheap land, 
m o d e ra te  operating expenses, 
low living costs, an abundance 
o f  native-born and intelligent 
workers, s p le n d id  s h ip p in g  
facilities, ideal climatic condi
tions and an adequate and elas
tic supply o f  inexpensive and 
dependable electric energy.

W hen these industries sur
vey West Texas for the most 
attractive fa c to ry -s ite s , first 
con sid eration  will be given  
those progressive small cities 
which offer the constant power 
su pp ly  o f a tran sm ission

v s t. e m 
serving a wide 
area from strat
egically-located 
main generat
ing stations and 
further stabiliz
ing its service  

through interconnection and 
auxiliary plants.

One hundred and twenty  
p rosperou s cities and towns 
throughout West Texas are in
terconnected by the 2 ,500  mile 
trunk tran sm ission  line net
work of the West Texas Utili- 
lies Company. Receiving ser
vice from three major generat
ing stations—-supplemented by 
twenty-two auxiliary or stand
by plants— leading citizens of 
these towns confidently antici
pate the rapid in d u stria l de
velopment of this vast empire, 
tru ly  c a lle d  the "L a n d  o f
Opportunity.”

W b s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Company

/

*  I


